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GUilIIVIER

Something New.

PATENT

FOR CYLINDER SA\ly$.

This Gummer is in erery lespect equal to our celeblated ,, Mixtel
Automatic Self-Feed Gnrnmei." The working palts ale iclentically the

same as tinr No. 2 (small size) Gummcr and it can be quickly changecl

and acljustecl to straight saws of all descriptions bv simpl-v using an

extra Frame, n'hich is fulnisheil for s5.00. Aiso the new tr'rame for

Cylinder Sarrs can be furnishecl for S5.l]il to those vho alreacly have

a regular No. 2 Gummer.

Price of lhe CYLIN0ER SAW GUMMER, same as Regular No. 2 Gummer,

Complete ilth 3 1-2 inch Cullers, Grinder and Wrench $25.00

Erlra Frames for Slraight Saws 5.00

Ertra Frames for Cylinder Savs 5,00

As there are several thousancl Cylinder Saws rn use in the L-l'nited

States, tle expect to sell a great many of these Gurnmer-q. As ther will

make a great saving in time ancl files.

J. W. MIXTER SAW TOOL CO,
P LY1}[OUTIr, IIASS.
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"Drfi'gg Eu..'rAt I;It 6,*"r""."

Tan success of Minter's Patent Saw-Tools has been begond

our most hopeful eupectations,-hauing establ.ished and built ryt
the largest business of the kind in the world.

f !" [v1;. fao f}^fu91 6''f G,'.919r*" 
^9A 6,,fl^gu"

Itsue been placed on the market strictly upon their merits, ancl

haue been their own recommerodatiotzs. we point tnith ltride to
our reputation, and challenge a like recor.d. bg ang other manu-

facturer in the world.

We emplog no special trauelling agents to sell our goods,

depending upon thetr supcRrot trrtRrrs for our business,

6.'pr*iro Q"1i5i
in matertal and workmanship, and, not cheapness, is the basis
of our competition ; and to this we attri,bute chief,y our

@*u 16rroor"".
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JASON W. MIXTER'
PRESIDENT AND TREASUREB.

CHARLES W. MIXTER,
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J. W. MIXTER SAW TOOL CO.

SHOWINC FEED-WONKS 8IDE.

THE " MIXTER GUMMER " IS KINC.
The abo.l'e engraving represents Mrxrnnts Fauous CsavproN Grruunn,

rvith Patent Atljustable Automatic Self-Feed, TrrE oNLy pEriFEcr AUTo-
IIATIC GT_f,T}I]'R ]IADE ]\.ITII PoSITIl.l] TRUI' -IND ]'\-E\ FEI]D,

It is fully adjustable to all kinds and sizes of saws, and can be regulated at will
to feed faster or slower, according to the wor.k to be performed, and changed in
an instant fi'orn self-feeding to hand-feeding.

It is self-actilg,-throwing itself out of gear when the teeth are cut to the
required depth, making them of uniform length. The feeding process is so trne
and even, and so reR supERron to olher gulnmers, that we can har.den our cutters
to the vnny nrcrrEsr rnMprR, with little or no darrger of breaking ; and the
cutters will wear at least three times as long. .

A ratchet-wheel and pawl is attached to the cutter-shaft, to prevent the break-
ing of cutters by revolving backwards.

We guarantee it to be rHE Mosr pERFEcr cuMMER EVER lrADE.
you to throw a\yay your old gummer, and order the Cn.rrrprox.

Price of gummer, with three cftters, grinder, and wreuch . .
Full directions sent with each gummer.

PRIOE-LIST ON PAGE 23.
Weight of Cummeri boxed, 27 pounds.

It will pay

. . $30.00.



SAW-TOOL MANUFACTURERS.

"THE BEST IS ALWAYS THE CHEAPEST''

rs an aclage that finds an illustration eyery day in the purchase of machinery.

A good machine is the operator's clelight, and a poor one his bane' In

trying to save a few clollars by pulchasing cheap machinery' many a man

has thrown away a gleat many dgllars as effectually as if he had bnlned

them up. MoIe time, labor, and vexation are often expenderl in trying to

make a poor tool clo gootl wolk than rvoulcl have paid for the best in the

malket in the fir'st place.

In saws ancl saw-tools this is peculially noticeable I as a cilcular saw is

one of the most difficult things to I'un, and do good wolk, utlless kept in

the rnost pei'fect older by being pt,operly cunrnnl, swAGED, ANo ntlEur atld

having the corners jointetl off true and even with the SIDE-FILE. (l\Iany

good saws have been conclemned oD account of ueglect in these particu-

lar.s.) 'Ihis cannot be accomplishecl unless the opelator has good tools

with which to tlo it.

\\re guala[tee the Mrxtnn P,ltcNr Guulrnns Ar'Io Swaces to be the

best in the mar'l<et.

Tnu }frxrnll, l'ettxr Gurntnns have been before the public for

seyeral yenrs, during lr.hicir time they ha're withstood the severest possible

tests from all chsses of sarvyers, atrcl now havo a reputation urrequalled

by any gurnmer rnade. \Ye give more value for a iiollar than can be

ol-rtainecl of any othcr manufacturet in our line.

One Mixter XX Cutter rvill tlo as much Grinds the cutters perfectly rountl anil true.
work as six ortlinary ones. \Ye give a grinder free rvith each gummer'

gffBswann of bogus cutters ciaiming to be Mrxrnn'g

No cutters genuine unless stamped t'Mixter's XX."
PRICII-LIST OF OTTTTE:RS ON PACIE 22.

IIIIPBOYED CUTTEB OBII'IDEB,

PRTCE 81.00.



J. W. MIXTER SAW TOOL CO.

THE " MIXTER GUMMER '' IS KING.
The above engraving represents the Cnlrrprort Gumrrpn in position for

cutting back under the teeth on the same circle as the backs, with the ad-
justable canirge-rvay down. It will be observed that the back or point line
of each tooth is tire continuation of the spiral lines; ancl the sharpening is
mainly done by the reduction of the gullet, or throat, only.

'Ihe CrraurroN has the lateral or oscillating movement of the cutters,
and for keeping large saws in order is the most practicable machine of its
kinil in use. It canies any size burr, gums a saw out quickiy, keeps it
round and balanced, tho teeth equal distances apart, the backs of teeth on a
proper circle, and gums the saw without removing it from the mandrel.

TAKE NOTICE.
Tifty pcr cent. saved in the wear of circular saws by using the Cn.tltpror

Gurtrrtn. If;'ou are careful not to gum below the line or circle of the back
of the teeth, you will save from two to three inches each year in the diameter
of the sarv. Never file on the top or back of the teeth I do all the filing' gum-
ming, and swaging on the under or face side o{ the tooth. Wear the teeth back
round the saw, and you will sarre more than fifty per cent. in the wear of the
sa\y. Remember tlris fact, for it is not over-estimated. With teeth one and
a haif inches deep, you can get twelve iriches wear out of each tooth, and
reduce your saw only three inches. The saving in saws alone will pay for a

gummer two or three times a year.
PR,ICE-LIST ON PAGE 23.

lfyou have an lnferior Gummer and would liko to exchange, we lnvite correspondence.



J. W. MIXTER SAW TOOL CO.

No, I or No. 2 Gummer in Position for Gumming Cross-Cut Saws,

THE " MIXTER GUMMER '' IS KING.
tl'he above engraying represents the Par-oxr rsnl,n-n'r:ro Onl.lrproN

Guuunn in position to gum mill-sarvs or cross-cut sarys. It can be quickly
adjusted to cut in any angle or line from horizontal to perpendicular. It
cuts vcry rapidly, and with no risk of bending, breaking, or case-hardening
the saw.

Tnrlqurlr,rrv, Orrro.
Onr sa,rv cuts fast e r and
a dozert cBoss-cur sAly$

T. S. \YASSON & SON.

No. 2 (SMALL sIzE) PATENT CHAMPIoN GUMMER.
Especially adapted to cross-cut sa\r's, and small and medium circular

stlls, etc, Shingie-mills, planing-rnills, sash, door, and blind factories, 1\'agon
and carriage, pattern and. furniture shops, all rreed. this guinmer. Ib is also
especially handyfor lumberrnen to carry in the rvoods for gumming cross-
cut saws. It will soon paJr for its cost in saving of time anil f.les.

Price, *'ith three cutters, (%, %, ancl 5f inch), griniler, and. wrench, $25.
r{. B.-The small size Cnaulror has all the irnprovements and aclvan-

tages of the large size CsarmroN AuroMATrc Snr,n-Fnnp Guurrnn.
]i'ull Directions selt with each Gummer.

PBICE-LIST ON PAGII 23.
Weight of small Gummer, boxed, 22 pounds.

J. \v. Mrxrsn sew Toor, co. TEsrlMoNlAL'
Gert.s .'- Your Perr:Nr Crr,s.MrroN Gulrlrl:n is rrrn noss.

s.ith less stearn than it er.er did bcfore. ll'here ]ras lreern alrout
brought here for us to gum. Yours respectfully,



;AU,'80SS.WI{A7 D0 U0U THINK 0f I

tarxrs ab pnrs(rcumuEn.t' j

THEy SEEMTo BE Ail. TfiEeoNowf/
I HAVE USED ALL l(I/VDS

THE " MIXTEFI GUMMER '' IS KING.
The above errgraving shows thc lelative size aucl position of the

CsllrproN Guuvui when iu use I also position of operator wlten gummiug
saw-mill saws.

OF CUMMERS,BUT JVEYE R ,\
SAW ONE EQUAL MIXTERS

LF FEEDINECHAMPION,

TO MAKE T'HE MOST OF A SAW,

gum tnem ln tnls snal
length, or gum the gullet square.

OTIIERS ;

MaNur,rcrunERs recomnend Buns Guurruns in preference to lr'l
as they will not bt'eak, case-harclen, or stletch the rim of the saw'

PR,IOE-LIST OF R,EPAIRS ON PAGE 24.

A saw must be gummecl, so it can discharge sawdnst easily: if not' it
cannot possibly do good sawing; as the sawdust chokes up between the
teeth, ancl malies the saw run hard' antl is liable to lead to one side. It is
very clifficult to gum perfectly square with the emely-wheel; the gullet being
left bevelling, which carries the sawdust to one side, and causes the saw to
lead. 1'o rirrn rHE Mosr o!' A sAw' and keep the teeth in shape, they
must be gumme<l back on their periphery lines; othcrwise 1'ou waste much
of your sew, time, and fllcs. I'ns }ltxren GuuuBn gums back on the
peliphery lines, gums the gullets perfectly sqtlale' true, ancl even' ancl the
ieetli all-the same length. The following cut replesents the pelilthely lines
on a saw, as gummecl with the Mrxren GuuuBn. It is quite impossible to
gum them in this shape with an emery-wheel, or the teeth all the same

Saw

SAW-TOOL MANUFACTU RERS.



10 J. W. MIXTER SAW TOOL CO.

It has been said that the greatest benefactor to his race is the man who makes

two blades of grass glow where but one had grown before; but the sawyer"s great-
est benefactor is the man who enables hiur to sharpen and keep his saw in order
with less than one-fourth the time and labor required by the usual methods.

'!Ve shall not attempt to enter into an argurueut to prove the utility of a good

saw-gummer, arLd the advantages of its use over aNY AND ALL olunt means for
gumming saws. This fact is so well established, that it would be a lvaste of time
to dwell upon the subject. But the question is, Which is the best rnachine ? The
very flatteling testimorials which we are constantly receiving in favor of out
Pernnr Cneuprox Gurrurn fully prove the estimation in which it is held by
the public. In short, we guarantee it to be the BEST cuMMErt' rN TlrD

MARKET. Dontt buy any other. It will certainly please you. Ii is the
only gummer that gives PERrEcr sAlrsF-{cl'roN.

This engraving represents a full-size two-inch tooth, as ploduced by using
MrxrsR's Pr.rnNr CrreuproN S-c.w-GuMMnn; the throat being fotmed by a lf-
inch cutter, having only one-half inch to file, thus savir:g seventy-five per cent of
the filing. A lf-inch cutter, used in a lf-inch tooth, Ieaves only one-fourth inch
to fiIe, making a saviug of fir'e-sixths of the filing' and the same proportion in files
and labor. The throat, or gullet, being chambered out on a half-cilcle, fot'rns a

receptacle, or chamber', for: dust; and thus a lj-inch tooth, this style, will keep

a saw as free from choking as a 2-inch tooth of the ordinary shape.

The crowniug triumph of our new P.tteNr CnelrproN Guuunn is the fact,
that, by its use, the saw can be kept in perfect order with one-tenth the expeilse

and labor that is requirecl by any other method, and the saw is bound to keep its
true circular shape; whereas by the old way of filing, both on back and front' it is

impossible to keep a saw round and evenly balanced' By means of the gauges and

set-screws in the CnentproN Gulrunn, all the teeth in a saw can be cut rxecrr,Y
Alrr<n, and the saw evenly balanced.

PRICE.LIST ON PAG& 23.

FULL-SIZE 2-I NCH SAW-TOOTH,



SAW-TOOL MANUFACTURERS' 11

SOME OF THE THINGS THE MIXTER GUMMER
WILL DO.

l.Itwillcutofithebackoftheteethsmoothly,eitherinastraightorcurved
line,

2. It will cut straight down the face of the teeth' giving them more hook wheu

necessary.
3, It forms the best possible shapetl throat for clearing the dust'

4. It will cut away more met'al l" five minutes than can be cut away with a

file in two hours I and' , ;ifui;;;ii;;, if kept sharp' wiII do mole work than five

dozert of the best l0-inch files'

5.Bvcuttinqa]itt]einadvanceotthefi.ling.oldfiles,lhecot'net.so{which
n,,# #;""*"r"'ts,;,;;;l;';r"a io aauuntage, a,rd uill last lorrger'11a' 'ew 

orres

without the gumrner.
6. It will not break, bend, stretch the I'im, or case-harden the saw' It is easily

aoniloil.d, and any sawyer can use it'
7.It saves time, rist, Iabor, a-nd expense of sending the saw away' or even

taking it from the shaft ol sash to be guntmed' 
- L-, ar.^ ^- .

S.'It will pay for-itself in. an ordinary *.il] 
"i: 

itrtee motrths by llre,savirrg in

time o' files alone, besrdes the ext'a am6unt o[ work that catr be ilorre by having

the saws always in first-rate order'

9. After the saw is once gummed, ten minutes two or three times a week will

b";;"'.,gh ilk;"p irr" trir"'"i.-""i'ooi in ud.uan"e of the fiIi'g; so tirat the corners

of the fiIes are never used'

10. It rvill cut off both the back and fac^e -of .the teeth within a quarter of an

i".f,""r tit"'p"i;;t, i;;ti;t.nly the points of the teeth to file'._ 
ff. Sy th" forrn giuJ" to the ieeth arid throat' it secures a great saviDg of

no*rT 
,, will gum the gullet square across; a,nd the saw is not liable to lead to

one side, as wh-en gulrrllled with an emel'y-\'\heel'" 
f, it will guni all kinds and sizes of saws' as it is fully adjr"tsiable'

14. It will cut in any angle desired, from horizontal to pelpendicular' 
- .

15. It has the lateral ol lscillating uroveme-nt of the cutter" thus avoiding' the

'ecessitv 
of taking ih..;;#;if th"irrror, u"a moving r"aslre's back arrd fortlr, irr

.tJ"t-[o'o.u the cu"ltel the uho]e length'

L6. It saves labor, time, trouble,"saws, and powel' and keeps the saws ahl'ays

in good shaPe.

Itistheonlggumrnermadethatworksautomaticallg'orthathasapositiue'true'
and euen self-feed,

Remember, DlIEriY-wIlEEr's sooN WEAR' our' ARE APT To cAsE-rrAR'DEN' AND ARll

suEE To srF,ErcII t"t *,oi,'-i*'o i.u*'ovc t*" 
''"'lTn' 

This is acknorvletlged by a1l san'

makers: anrI ulany 
"a'u;"'= 

lrar-etlrrorvn tltelrr asirle foiihi* r"ason' antl arc norv rtsittg

\[rx.uR,s p,'.re N.r U"or"r-on'b"uninirn,'.i Li, f, iuuu"*'ili" r,lutt as I rit. as befure, rrr'l t'he

teer,h in sood. shape ,nu.ry? ;,id'"i;ii' iiii r.rli 1'or.it t'" iri,orrr,t of tiling; besirles' it
iai.. tot Tt,g the si,w off t lre arbor'

EIIER,Y-TirHEEI,S ARE DANGERoU.S. -.. \\-!ll9 L;.tnan Narrigon..s.as gltm-

nring a saw in lris nrill i" F;;;;tffi;irip, *"u" stanton.liit'ir..ivitlr atr etrrcr;-$'heel' tlto

wlrr,el burst. orre clreek iis"nearly cirt off, -his coilar-l,orrc rvas bruken, and lre rr':ts

Jrilii*i'.i^i,liarv"ii'j"".r.;; -iio'li'liistit:n L,mb"rmutt' t"cb' 16' 1881'

FAIR OFFER' OF ABUNDANT PROOI"-Anv one of the several thousautl

merr using the IIrx.rec cr-1;;;';-iii't:o""r. ioi irs eftiiJ.n,'u. Tbe best I al of tinding

out is. to write to ,r=, ona'g;iih" tames.ot a.few rntn whti use out Gulnmer in youl

viciuitv. an(I then *"it" iotii't'to"roi'ili"ii opini"n, oi'it' we challengc any saw-tool

uraker.in thc tvorltl to 1iroducc an equal array of testirnoulats such as rvdcan protluce for

tl* Mrxtnn Gunlrons aND S\YAGES'

lf you have an lnferior Gummer and would like to exchangel we lnvlto conespondence'
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SAW-TOOL MANUFACTURERS.

It will be noticed from the cuts on opposite page, that the spreading-

recess in thc NrxrEn PerErr Dupr,px swAce has a threefolcl convex sur.

face, ancl acts upon the teeth of a sarv back fi'om the cutting-edge, anrl

spreacls thcn leaclily to tl.e requilecl wi<lth, without inaterially reduciug

theil length: consequeutly thc saw is not so rapiclly reilucecl, ancl lasts

much longer tltan when fitted with thc olt'linary swage. lt makes stlong

ancl substantial shoulclcls to the teeth wheu Decessaly' whit'h will stancl

halfl rvor,k aucl frozcn tirnbcr without clroppirrg coruers! aucl sp'r'eacls thern

mol'e on the under sicle thal it cloes ol1 the top, which causes thc saw

to cnt easily, clear well, and steadies it in the cut.

Other swages ch'ive the teeth dowtl aucl back, spreacling them mote on

the top tlran on thc face, thtts leducing the size of thc saw vely rapklly;
also cr,using it to heat, ancl lun hard.

'Ihe cut replescnts a full-size No, 2 l\ftxtnR Paroxt Dupr.ex Swrcs
in position on a tooth with the plojccting tongue, or miclclle clie, r'esting

on the top of the tcoth, which serqes as a gtlicler enaliling thc opelttor'

to swage every tooth exactly alilie. This is a gleat aclvantage over othel'

swages) which ale liablc to bcntl thc teeth u1l ancl clorvtt, ctrusing them to

clackr-aucl theu crurnble off when tltc sarv is in use.

The cut also shows the acljustablc c.lics, n'hich u'e ilrtelchangeable with

clies of clifferent angles, tc ft cliffcrcnt-shapcd tecth l arlcl they can be

repnilecl by grintling, if rvoln, ot lepllcctl with new dies if brokel in any

way. 'l'his also is a very in'rportant advantage over othel swages. 'Ihe

c'lies ate so constructetl, atrt.l so nicely fitted, that it not only spleatls tlte

teeth very rapiclly, but ltlirrgs thcll ottt to a sharp, kecn eclgc, -a bctter

eclge than that matle rvith n {ilc ; as it hnltlcns atrtl t'c{irrcs thc stcel, altl
thc slw rvill lun rnrtch longcr rvithorrt slrarpcning.

lfany sawyers, when in a hurry, and their saw is dull, go around it with

lhe }ftx'rsn l>aroxr Dull-sx Swrcc, splcadilg thc teeth jtrst euottgh tt' brirrg

them to a li:en etlge, ancl stalt the saw right into the cut wrrrrour FILING.

No saw' should be filed more tliau twice befole it is srvaged. 'I'lle oftener

s'wagecl, the better it will run, and the less po'wer it will take fot'its work.

'l-o avoicl being irnpose<l. upon by worthless imitations, see that every

swage is stampecl '( J. Vf ' Mrxrrn Slw Toor, Co."

Our swages are forged wholly from solid cast-steel I and we claim a

very superior quality of tcmper, with a nicety of workmanship' and style

of finish, unequalled by any other swage maile.
- 

PR,ICE.LIST OT PAGI 23. IUI.L DIR,ECIIONS SENT WITE BACE SWAGE,

13
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16 J. W. MIXTER SAW TOOL CO.

THE MIXTER SIDE-FILE, OR SAW-TOOTH
JOINTER.

The Side File is used for the purpose of regqlating saw-teeth after they have
been set. It is impossible to set or upset a saw so that some of the teeth will not
extend or be bent over a litUe more than others, and thus make rough lumber. By
the use of this instrument, ail the teeth are rnade even I arrd a saw thus regulated
will run twice as long without sharpeuing, and do rnuch better work. In short, it
is indispensable in fitting up a saw for sawing smooth lurnber,

No. 1 Side X'iIo $1,50
No. 2 Side File, for long teeth; also for insertecl teeth saws 7.75

Extra Files for Side File .50

Octagon Steel-Bar Swage,rx7*rtz inches long, with Ftamm€r . S8.OO
Other sbapes and eizes made to order, prices accordingly.

Dvery sawyer or fller should have one of these swages and hammers for draw-
ing out short teeth, or swaging saws, before using the regular swage or upset.



SAW-TOOL MANUFACTURERS. 17

THE MIXTER IMPROVED MILL-STONE PICK,
.WITE EXTENSION BLADES.

IVith each pick is included ten blades, requiring no drawing down or re-temper-'
ing. The blailes are very hard and tough, will neither fly out nor'batter', and
WILL STAND TO DRESS THE HARDEST FRENCII BURR-STONE.

Each blade is five inches long, and can be used up to within two inches of
end, thus giving rarnry rNcrrcs TEIIPERED srEFlL.

Weight of No. 1 Pick, as per cut above ?l l!".
weiEht of No. 2 Pick, as ier cut above . ' , 3i 1'

No. i Blade't . l$ in. wide.
No. 2 Blade . . 1] in' wide'

PRICES.
No. 1 Mill-stone Pick, ten blatles each, for ffne work $8.00
No. 2 Mill-stone Pick, large size, for heavy work . . 10.00
Extra blades, each, for No. 1 Picks .25
Extra Bladeri, each, for No, 2 Picks. .35

SEINT BY EXPR,ESS ON RECEIPT OF PRICE AS ABOVE.

the

TEE BTST AND CHEAPEST PICK EVER I]SED.



J. W. MIXTER SAW TOOL CO.

S*- Rr"ndirrg lllee6ine.

PRICE, $5,00,

INCLUDINC

Two. FrLES-

One Short and Ono [on$,

FOR

B(ITH WAYS OF ROUNDING.

.T.HE want of a machine to round off cjrcular saws has long been felt by
I rotary sawyers ancl filers. The machine rve offer is simple in its con-

struction] an4 positive in its action, and a saw.c_an.be rotndedperfectly, and
it also leaves tie face of the teeth square, which js an important thing in
the successful running of a circular saw.

'i'he machine 
"utt"bu 

used in two ways, either when the saw is on or off
the arbor, or while the saw is in motion or stationary.

Sent by express on receipt of price as above.

tnIJLL DIRECTION-S SENT ,WITE EACIT MACITINE'



SAW-TOOL MANUFACTURERS'

Pate,r1t* $ Elt{< bwl,

o,*=.T,oru-?'5[" r=rNG-
For single leather belts the Awr, will make the holes required. Also in

,ioubie ieathZr and rubber belts, but a sMAr,L BELT ?uNctr used in all b1t
single )eather Lelts, is not obiectiotralrle'- 'i;;h the Awr,thr.ough tlre belt urrlil the right size hole is visible on

nr,r,oritus ilu. Put tlre.'i.l of lu". through the hole in the Awr., pul.i back,

llirlf-i""i,rn will come with jt ever.y time. - Turning or twisling tlre Aw', to
ii'" "i"f.lt?"ts lhe hole, but turning to the ]eft ortly srveils jt rvitlrout culting'
lrt.r? lace has been once through-a hole push the Awr, tlrtough back of the

i-"., 1*.rt lace in hole, and pull"back again. By so doing it.does.rrot in-
;;;;'r; original size of'lrole,-or r_eqrrire mu-ch str_ength. to prrll jt through.

wn"" trru-rr"lt is thoroughly laced,iasten the ends a_Iittle llay back frorn

lacing holes. In this *iy it u lacing is left secure and will not loosen.

lilliliilllllililllllll'l'llllillllllililllillilillllrl

\easops wITg evdrg oqef\uqqipg Belts skyouldUse 1t7i5 $wl'
It n]'olonss the life of your belts by doing away with large punches,

"r"rd 
,-uo'.. .yoo'*uny times its cost in a very short time. It also saves time

and patience.: 
b;; great objection against lace-is,-that they pull out of. the telts,

esuecialiv Yn 'rvet p1*"... Tle reason is, large boles ale made in order to

*i tfr" l|ce in, urlt u. a natural consequence th-e lacing is.loose in the holes,

;;d;";;; p"lls out. This AwL is a sure reme,l;',"and by its.use the lace will
stav tisbt'anrl firm until n'orn out. Large holes beiirg avoideil, the belt is

"#*.i["n.a as much, or as ]iable to break off along line of lacing holes.

iT ,u"Lr L.tfr, tongues, anil lips, fo,r as aI well knowr-the teeth are frequently
;;;i; io ur'r hoip to pull tlirough a lacing thatsticks"(excepi by those with
;;;tfi;;; t""ih, una'""rtii"ly the Lwr, is esle.cial1y useful to them). There

scerns to be euery reason wfiy this Awr, should be used, and no reason why
it should. not.

PRIGE $ 1.OO.
Sent by mail postpaid, on receipt of cash as above'

J. M/. TryIXTER S7ryIM -|O()L GO.,
PLYT'IIOIJTH' 7'llASS'

THE BEST THING OUT.



SIEEL CAP FOR POII,ITED CENTRES.

IMPROVED SPEEE'-INDICATOR.

(NICKEL PLATED.)

The above cut leplesents our Speeil Indicator, which will be found a

very useful article to detclmine quickly and accut'ately the speecl of any

revolving shaft, pulley, or mnndril. It is aclapted to both poirrtecl ancl

hollow centres, and is correct and reliable. Any speed can be accurately

courrted.

'Io rscertain the speed of any shaft per minute, place the point of the

inclicator in the centre of the shaft, ancl for every hunclred revolutions

the clial will revoh'e once. Less than one ltunch'ed will be indicated by

the pointer, rvhich is to be placed at 100 before starting.

.An important improvement in the way of a raised point on the dial,

by which the operator can count by touch, by placing the ball of the

thumb lightly on the dial while his eye is on his time-piece.

SENT BY MAIL, PR,EPAID, FOR, $1.OO.

EVERY MECHANIC SHOULD HAVE ONE.

Full Directions sent with each Indicator,

STEEIJ OAP FOR' POINTED CIINTRES 50 OTINTS IIXTR,A.

20 J. W. MIXTER SAW TOOL CO.



SAW-TOOL MANUFACTURERS.

TABLE OF SPEED FOR CIRCULAR SAWS.

REVOLUTIONS
PER UINUTE. SIZE OF SAW. REYOLUTIONA

PER ilINUTE.

42 iDctres
+4

46

48

50

51

56

58

60

62

6{
66

68

70

It is very irnportant that the exact speed of'saws be given, and with the Speed

fndicator there can be no mistake.

SPEED OF EMERY.WHEELS.
The following table gives ttre nurnbel of revolutions per minute at which emery-

wheels of diffeleut sizes should be used to lender them both safe and durable: -
DrAlrErER or' wsrrl, I 11ltlf119-{' DIAMETER OT WEEEL. REYOLlITIONS

PER !ilNUTE. ll -------" J pER VTNUTE.

2 iuchee
tt

4(
5K
6..

8..

10,000
8,000

6,000
5,000

4,500
3,700

3,200
2,700

2,+00

0 inchee
10+ "
72

14
16

18

2,100

1,800
1,600

1,350
1,200

1,050

950
800

To those using emery-wheels the Speed Indicator is of great value; as we have
found by actual trial, that many were running their wheels at more than double
the speed they hatl calculated upon, thus lessening their efrciency, and increasing
the wear and tear of machinery, as well as running a needless risk. By the use

of this neat little instrument, which is nickel plated, and can be carried in the
pocket, all kinds of revolving machir.rery can be exactly speeded.

E\rERY MECEANIC SHOULD EAVE ONE.

870

840

800

750
725

?00

6i5
650

625

600

575

550

545

529

514

500
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MIXTER'S PATENT CHAMPION GUMMERS.
No.1. PatentAutomaticSelf-FeedingChaupionGurnmer,includingthreeCutters(usual

-size,Z, X, and l inch), Grinder, and Wrench $30 00
No. 2. Pateili Automatic Self--t'eedirrg Chanrpion Gunrmer, especially adapted for cross-

cut saws an.l small and medium circular saws, including thiee Cutters (8, t, and
g inct)), Grindcr, and Wrench 25 00

l{o. 9. Pa-ten[ Gumurer for C.ylirrder Saws " 26 00

PR ICE.LIST.

@ Tarn Norrcn : FulI directions sent with each Machine.

XX CUTTERS.
None Genuine unlegs stamped " Mlxter's )(X."

; innh XX Cu.tters, for large saws with fine teeth
* inch XX Cutters,
I inuh XI Crrtters, for large saws with coarse teeth
l* irch XX Cutters.II irrch XX Cutters,
1l inch XX Curters,
1+ inch XX Cutters, for large saws with very large teelh .

CI'TTERS ANY SIZE, SEAPE, AND STYLE MADE TO ORDEN,.

EXTRA ARBORS, CUTTERS, AND GRINDERS.
Extra Arbors, for f, $, and f inch Cutters, also regular Arbors for Champion Gummer
I inch Cutters for E<tra Arbor, io gum smDll Baws .
* inch CutterB
E inch OutterB

E'xtra Uuttere, for small slze Champiou Gummer, aeDt by mail free at the following price8 : -t, *, and I inch
3 ilch

Extra Arbor for t lnch Cutters for Bmall size Champlons . .
Improved Cutter-Grinder (griuds all sizes) .

$0.60
.70
80

.90
1.00
t.25

2.00
.50
.50
.50

,50
.60

1.50
1.00

HOW TO ORDER CUTTERS.
Orrier Cutters by mail, and be particular to enclose the money (send money-order,

registerecl letter, or bank-check) with the ortler, as per price-list above, and save
express-charges. We rnail them free, only on receipt of cash, as per above list. Be
snie and eive size of hole. as q'ell as size of Cutter required ; or you can send us an
impression of onc end of the Cutter on paper.

&F Ask for Mixter's XX Cutters,
trF None genuine unless stamped " Mixterts XX.tt

MIXTER'S PATENT SWACES.
No. 3 Duplex Swage, largeet eize, for eaws of from 5 to 10 gauge . $7'00
No,2 Dublex Swage, medium eize, for saws of from 8 to 12 gauge . 6'00
No. I Duirlex Swage, for all tbiurler gauge8 . . 5.00
l{o. 0 Du-plex Swage, for small, thin saws . . 4.00

fifr Swages mailed free on receipt of cash at above prices,

MIXTER'S MILL.STONE PICKS.
No.1 Mi[-Btone Plck, ten bladee each, for ffne work .
No. 2 Mill-stone I'ick, large size, for heavy work.
Ertra Bladee for \o. 1 Mill-stone Picks, e&ch
Extra Blades for No. 2 Mill-Btone Picks, each

MIXTER'S SIDE.FILES.
No, lSideX'ile. . . . $1.50
No,2 Side x'ile, large size, for long or lnserted teeth Bawr . . . 7.75

$8.00
10,00

.25

Extra Filee for Side I'ilee
Oclagon Steel-Rar
Speed In,licators

*.:"*u:,withllammers. : : : $?:33

Saw R,ounders 5.OO
BeItArvIs . . : : : : : l.oo

trF-TERMS CASH.
Tf your dealer does not keep our goods, order direct from us, and get factory prices,

Pleasegivetheatlrlressof;'oo",r"ut"tt dealer in sarvs and salv tools, or of some one
who will act as agent.

$ffAgents and dealers sentl for quotations.

J. W. MIXTER SAW TOOL CO., Plymouth, Mass., Sole Manufacturers.

pmcp-r.rsrir iiparns oN PAeE 24.

SAW-TOOL MANUFACTURERS. 23



J. W. MIXTER SAW TOOL CO.

PRICE-LIST OF REPAIRS.

In case any part of A gurnmer ol sw:rgc is accidentallylirokcn, \\e can fnlnislr
duplicato pieces at follorving prices, OASH WI'IH OlrDER.

Mention whether for No. I (large double crank) or No. 2 (small single crank) Gummer,

AA Frame or main casting . $S.Otl by express
B Circle carriage-way 2.00 by nrail;
C Feed screw 1.50
D Can'iage for cutter-arbor 1.50
EE Arm, rvith par.r-l ancl spring 2.00
n'n' 'lhumb-screws, each .25
G Parvl antl spiral spring .25
H lVorm-gear 2.00
f Piniorr (the rvorm-gear works in) .50
K Arbor for cutter 2.00
LL Olamps, each .25
MorN Cog-rvheels, each .50
OO Cranks, each . .50
P Tlat spring to hold gears in place .25
0 Hand-screu's, each . ,25
Brass and iron gariges, each ,25
Cutter grinder 1.00
Wrench. . .50
Dies for sn'ages, eacir ,50

,,
,,
,,
t,
t,
,t
t,
tt
,,
t,
,,
,t
,t
,,
,,
t,

postage,

t,
' t1

t,
t,
tt
,,
t,
,t
,,
,,
,)

t,
,,
)t

,,

cents.
,t
,,
t,
,t
t,
t,
t,
tt
t,
,,
),

25
75
zi)
25

o
o

75
10
25

5
10
25
.free
free
free
2it
75
flee

re-It is useless expeusc to'send us broken picces. Orcler the parts warited from
above list referring to correspondiug letter on cut. SEND CASH AS ABOVI)
WITII ORDIIR. If you rvish the parts sent by mail to save express charges, en-
close rhe postage in acltlition to llrice, as above. Remit by Post-Oflice Orcler, Reg-
istered Letter, or Bank Draft. Postage Stamps rcceived for fractions of a dollar.

J, W, MIXTER SAW T00l C0,, Plyrvrouru, MASS.
cENER AL-F;;6;;;r--oN- PAGE 28.



DIRECTIOI{$ T'OR USINO AND REPAIRINO

Mixter's Patent Duplex $wage.

Fig, L

nFsrvage in proper position
on the sarr,

Firstseethatthesawteeth are sufrcientlyhooking, sothatthe Srrage can spread them at
the poirrts, leaving a short bevel on the under sidc. Do no: tri to swage blunt teetll. lTith each
Swage rre funish free, a saw looth gauge (and l'rench cornbined). rrhich gires thc proper angle
that the teeth should be trIed to. This shape tooth has been found to be thc bcst for r.1l liinds of
sawing.- The teeth must be filed to flt the Swage, or the Dies of the Srrage rnust be ground tc 1lt
the teeth.

To rauoqe the Dies from the Srage, place the Swage loosel-r in a rise, and strike s'iur a
hamer. on a piece of soft iroo. held otr the lo'.rt of the tone:ue; as shorvn in cut (Fig- \o. 1).

To replace the Dies itr the Swage, and drire the Brnd on I Rererse thc positiDn of thc Ss'age
in the sise; aDd strike on the harmer end of the Ssage, as shorn in cut. (Fig' No. 2).

To swage the teeth, use the rounding or spreading die flrst. placing the Swage on. s'ith the
tongrre or rniddle dre on the top of the tooih. and flgn-n flat; as shown ia cut, (Fig. \o. ll).

The BR-{s3 GLTDEs are intended to keep the -arage in a Cirect Iine rith thc tooth. and hold
the centre of the roundirg die ia the middle of the tooth ; also to prerent the Srvage jurnping otr
side\rise against the corners of the tooth.

Bcth guides, or ouly one, ma1'be used, as tbe operator prefers. Afier the spreading is ddtre,
use the flat die to point Fith.

The points ol the teeth will need no flling, except occtrsional-lv a slight touch. Bl' raising or
IoweringthehalnnerendoftheSn-age,thepointsofthc teeth maybc turned up or dorvn,as
desired. A drop of oil on the dies n-ill prerent undue friction, and assist the srvaging. After the
swaging is done, the corners should be jointed otr true aDd eten, n'ith the side file.

W-hen swaging a sarv the trrst tirne, it is adrisable not to atternpt to spread the tecth fully the
flrst time around, but rather to swage noderately at nrst, then flIe, and srvage again before f.r
ishing. This makes better shaped and stronger shoulders to the teeth'

For No.2 and No.3 Swages, use a 1 1-2 to 2 pound hamner,
Ifor No. 0 and No. I S$'ages, use a lighter hauDrer,
Extra di.s for Su'ages sent by mail. Price 50 cents each, cash with order,
Dies of any shape or beyel, made to order at above price.
Old Swages can be repaired if sent to us by rnail.
ff new dies only are neerled, send us the old dies for samples, or Eive us the marks and num-

bers on l-our swase. Do noi send the whole swage wlten only dies ar-b needed.
The New PATENT GurDEs put on old swages for 50 ceDts.

J. l|J. ltllI)(TER SAIt| TOOL CO,,

PI-YMOUTH" MASS.

)

Sole MauuracruRERsr





A FEW LATE TESTIilItIIIIAL$
Proving the Superiority of the

mmKWmm ffiSmmmRffi am@ SSWWmRffi
0ver all.others in the Market,

Cerewse. Roaxor<s Co., Va., Jan, 4, 1886.
\{essrs. J. W, \'Irx:rrn & Co., Plvnrouth, Mass.

GnurialroN-Please let me l<now t'hat yotr can settd me your No. 2 Duplex
Swage, and No.2 Side File for, postpaicl, to my Postoffice. I arn using one o{

',our 

pale,lt Saw Gurnmers, a'd r ,$:J:':"1;::llJ,,:;:", ,. 
i!I. 

ri.,iil'5n?r1,"

lveoss:toww, W. Va., Dec. 29, r885.
tffi'^'; Js, Hi'ilff *"t";!':? TJ.I}!.T1T'. n 

",'., 
oion Se r r-Fee.r s o *l c,*

mer, since July 3, r88.5, and after once usirrg it I laicl aside otre of the best
Patent Erniry Wheel Gunrmers, ancl declarecl I rvould nevel'use it again, althorrgh
it cost me $jo.oo. Respectfully Yours, T. W' I3ARR.

Messrs. J, W. X{rxrrn & Co., Plyrnouth, Mass.
GnNripuBN-I have been using your Gurnmer furnishecl to Zearfoss & Itil

iiarcl, and it is just the thing. I-previously usecl an enrery Gummer, but find
this much the better in every palticular.

Respectfulll', G. F. ZEARFOSS.
Sawyer for Zearfoss & tlilliard. 99 Delau'are St', Easton, Pa'

Messrs. J. W. Mrxrut & Co.
GaNrs-Enclosed find check for $6.oo, for rvhicli please send 1 r-4 inch crrt-

ters for your Sar,v Gurnmer we receivecl from you sonie time ago. \'Ve lvouid s,a)

in regard to your Gummer that it mects a long felt rvant. Our experietrce with
othei makes of Gummers teaches us the superiority of vour machine'

Nlessrs. J. W. Mtxrrn &
Q6p11 814 p1r-Enclosecl

Nlixter's,Datent Gumtner.
the first repair,

Very truly, M. D. KALIjACI{.
Paluvne, L,ebanon County, Pa.

Co., Pl1 mouth, N{ass.
find $2.15. for u'hich send nre by mail rvorm gear for
I have used your Gummer tor fi'ue years, and this is

Yours, etc., J. W. WEST.
Ilrtus, Larvrence County, Ill.

Cnorecurr, R. L'

Deen SrnS-lVe have been using your '(Patent Self Feeding Saw Gutnmer"
for the last four months, and it gives perfect satisfaction. We have done more
rvork with one of your ,'XX Cutlers,"lhan we did with seuen cutters and_ a g_!m-

mer of another mike. Yours truly, ROBERT SWEE'f.

J. W. MIXTER & C0., PlYmouth, Mass.



Mixter Patent
Discount for

SlPrrlCI44\I- C44\S|H DISICOT]I{I1FS.
Automatic Self-Feeding Champion Saw Gummer. No. 1 ( Iarge size),

Cash, 33$ per cent,
s30.oo

10.oo
s20.oo

No. 3.

$7.OO

Sor,n NIexurACruRERS.

The Mixter Duplex Swages,
Regular prices,

Discount for Cash, 25 per cent.

Net Cash,

nu, ar.O,
No. 0.

$4.OO
1.OO

$3.'OO

I,[o. 1.

s5.oo
L.25

$3.75

No. 2.

$6.OO
1.50 l.v5

s4.50 s5.25
Sweens sent by mail on receipt of 25 cents additional to above price for postage.

We will send No. 1 ( large size ) Gummer and No. 2 Swage to" $23,50, cash with order.
No. 2 Gummer ( small size, page 8), price $?5,00, I{et cash with order, $17,50,
Send Post-Office Money Order, Registered Letter, or Bank Draft, aud we will mail you receipt in

full, and ship the goods promptly by Express or Freight as you may direct. If you prefer to see the
goods before paying, we oan send them by Express C. O.'D. subject to examination. In this case you will
please rernit a small amount, say $5.00, to guarantee good faith, the balance to be paid on receipt of
goods. Everything warranted as represented'

Trusting we may receive your orders, we are respectfully yours,

J. Ty. MIXTEB, SAIV' TOOL CO., Pr'vuour', Mess',

DfFull directions for using sent with each Gurntner.
The Mlxrnn Gumunn and " XX " Cutters are superseding all others.
25 per cent. discount on Cutters by the dozen.

( EFWe call a.ttention to improvementsl a new SLIDING GUAGE (on cut paqe 6) tf Be wheD tbe brcks of teeth are ueven, instead of risht hand thmb )
liCiew. NewSAwRoUNDlNcMACHINE,page18. PAfE\TBELTAWL,pagelg. ImprovedNo.OS\YAGE,forsnallsaws,withfinEteetl,pagetS.!
(AlsoNewPATENTCUIDESonallourSwages,shownorpages14-15. Also,NewG/IIIMERX'ORCYLINDERSAWS,'.,ldpagoofcover. t


